
!~ the Matter of the App11cntion ) 
of S. A. GATES for ee~t1ficate of ) 
~blic convenience and necessity ( 
to opora to a. milk and $Upply serv-) 
100 between Antelope ,Valley points( 
and the City o~ Los ,Angeles. ) 

:BY m CO!D:.!SSION: 

~LICA~ION NO. 11232 

O?INION 

s. A. Gates Ass made a~p11cation to the En1lroad 

COmmission for a cert1ficate of ~ublic convenience ~d neces

sity to operate a milk.snd supply service between Antelope 

V;llley pOints and. the city of Los ,A:tJ.ge 10 s. Applicant in

cludes in Antelope Valley pOints all'points north of Newhall 

~el, including:Bouquet '.~on. 

A.pplicant succoe'ded to the serv1ce for the trans

portation ot milk, from Ant.elope V£l.lle:.v pOints to !.los .Angelos, 

and a. 'back haul of d.s.1ry flsed., formerl:.v provided 0:1 1(a1 tel' 

X1elhofer. Under.the exemption provided for by tho ~end

mont of 1923 to Section 5 of the Auto Transportation ~ct, 

a.:pplicant herein established eo genera.l hc.'C.liIlg not only of 

milk to Los .Angeles, wi til a retum haul of farm necessities 
• 'I" 

'a.nddail"5" supplies" 'but also of other commOdities. The com-

mOdities ~cluded l~ber. hardware, acetjlene tanks, smm~nia 



" 
.' 

vats, and such other ert1cles as are used in the business of 

dairy ranching. 

A~plicant.now serves about 20 dairies in the area 

pro-posed, with a. minimam of 120 cans of milk dAily, wh1ch 10 

transported e. d.1stsnce 0:, 90 miles. to crctl.merica at Los 
, , 

Angeles: and :BurbaJlk. As applicant ho.d not included :BurbSl1k 

in his applico.tion, a.lthough it was included in Ms route, 

~el'm1S$ion waS given him to' ,emend. for delivery to :Burbank, it 

appea.r1%lg from the test1moXlY that two customers sell their, 

milk to the Danish: Creamery at this :point and that there is no 

other way to ha.ve delivery made by auto trUck. 

A~plicant proposes two classes of rates - one for a 

pick-up service. f,or, m1lkat ranches c:a.d tre.nsporte.tio11 to Los 

An8eles 9 , and another ~or the pick-up a.t roa.dside or a.t Lan-

caster, ':e.'t lesser. rates. The rate structure offered for 

freight movement is between these'two. In other word~,the 

consignee or Shipper in the l~telope Valley has the choiCe of 

receiVing sh1:Pment a.t the roa.ds1do and. transporting it to his 

ranch, or vice versa; or ho: may, at the higher rate, have it 

. delivered or receivod at his ranch by the carrier. A~plicant 

:proposes 8. local .rate b.etween Lancaster and Antelope Valloy 

:points of 7t cents perhundl"ed ~tmds. ~e semce and rate 

,structure have 'been in operation for some months :lJld e.:p~a.r 

Ss,ti3faetor.y' to the, patronz. 

Applice.nt possesses four tra.cke of ample capacity to 

perform the main serv~:ce proposed. 

Applicnnt also proposes the tr~s~ortat1on of freight 

bet'11een :Bouquet Ca:c.yon and :Loa Angeles. In the colloct1on 

o:f milk" applicsnt has 'been giving fre(!U0nt service in :So'a,<!'C.et 

~onon farm commoAit1es or neceseities, snd ~roposea to en-
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la~se the business b~ general f~eight hauling. No treight sorv
ice of e.:1X1 kind is now me.into.inod into this d1stric1=. While 

there 12 no proof presented from sny reaide~t of ]ouquet canyon 

as to the need" and. the onl:v witness was tho applicant himsel!, 

1":; appears that thoI'~ is no good. reason why sp:pl1cant should 

not make freight service a:va,11able incidenta.l to his milk 001-

lections and dellveries" a.s he testified that demand Me been 

made upon him for freight service and he i3 w111i:og to accommo

date, the :perao~, see.ld.:lg."such transporta.tion. 

We do not f1nd in the record sufficient support tor 
applicant' 3 roQ'l10s,t:':ths.t ,he be 1l11owed to :petiorm tr1!ns:ports.

tion of a.ll :freight. between :tos Anselos and :pOints na:rc.ed 1:0. 

J:1~ a.pp11c,nt1on~ Applicant proposes to CtJ.rry gene::ul freight 

to LSnca,3ter or snu~~" and to distr1 bute the sa.:ne to a'1J3' other 

po1nt.a.nd to include a.ll. articles or commodities that a d.si:ry-

:ma.n might require tra.n3p~rted. ~he servie~ pr1ma...""ily i3 one 

for the transporta.t~on of milk and is of pa.rticule.r convenience 

to dairies. There i3 no proof that the service existing by 

mil and t:ruek is now inadequate. A. lim ttJ.t1on should be placed 

upon the service proposed b~ applicant. permitting him to trsnz-

~rt milk and other d.aiI7 prOducts from the re.:c.ches onlY' to 

creameries at Bur~cnk and ~os Angeles, and to transport onl~ 

articles and commod.i tie.s ... necessa:ry in the business of d.a.1:ry'1ng, 

and consigned only"toe.a.i:rym.en who ship milk br e.wlicant" in

cluding feed" acetylene trulks. ammonia. v~ts, ttte:c.sile end 

machinery used exclusively in dairying. Zhis limitation ahottld 

not' affect the service proposed by tJ.pp11cant in Eouquet CnDYon~ 

vf.o.1ch 1$ to be genera.l freight ha.uli:c.g. 

Will1s I. Morrison, formerly jud.ge of the Superior 

Court of Los Angeles CountY'" who maintains an extensive dail1'-
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ing :re.ncJ; in Antelope Valley, testified in bohalf of appli

cant. e.nd inCidentally 1n behnJ.! of the membershi'O of the . . 
Antelo:PO Valle:v ~lk Producers' Association. Ind.1'V1dual mem

bers o~ this Association, and others not bel0nsing to it, 

who have used applicant's 3,orv1ce. to tho number of twent~. 

jOined 'in a petition to the Commission to grant tho oertif-

1cate applied,for. (Applieant's Exhibit "A"). 

A.ccording to Judge Morr1son, d.a.1r:v1ng is tho 1mpor

tent industry in tho .Antelope Va.lley :md i$ :Prosperoua because 

of two essentials - the great local production of superior 

alfalfa. and eff1~ient tr~s~orta.tion to the Los Angeles market. 

In his judgmen~, a~plicent heroin ~as condueted an efficient 

and frictionless ~erv1ce, ent~rely sa.t1sf~ctory to the milk 

producers. 
No protest wa.s made by ~ other cnrrior, and no com-

pla1ntfr~ ~ milk produoer affeeted has ~een received. 

We therefore f1nd ns a faot, upon the record herein, 

the.t public convetlienee,and necessity require tho ezts.blis'l:lment 

of the service proposodb~ ~pp11ca.nt horein. except a.s limited 

in the order. end.,an order accordingly will be entered. 

s • .A.. Gates haVing made tl.pp11cation to the :Ec11road. 

Commission ~or a certificate of public convenience and noees

eity to o~erate a milk and ~pply service between Antelope Val

le,. points and" the cit yo! Los .Angelos, s. :public hearing having 

beon held, the matter haV1nS been duly su~mitted and now being 

rea~ for dec1sion. 

~ EA.ILEOAD COm!ISSION OF mE S1A.~ OF CALIFORNIA J33P3-
. . 

BY DECLARES thct public convenience and necessit.1 require the 
" 
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operation of a service ag proposed by npp11cnnt herein 

for tho t.rtlnsportl'lt1on of milk and othol" d.8.i17 prOd.ucts 

from pOints 10 the Ant~lope Vl'llle~ south of ~oaemond, tn

cludillg :Rosetlond., and. from Saugus and. n'evfJUl.ll, to :SurbSIlk 

end. Los .Angeles, .snd for tho return trElll.sporta.tion of 

articles and. commodities neeeS3Sr,r for the business of 

ds1%71ng and. consigned. only to da.il1'men 3hi:pping from the 

above~ent1oned pOints OVer e~plic~t's service to the city . ' .. ' , 

of Los Angeles, including ~eed, dairy. supplies, acetylene 
. . 

ta.xll:s, mm::lon1avs.ts,.. utensils and machino17 used exelusi ve-

11' in dairying, and. a.lso for the general transportation of 

freight of all clssses,. upon demand, between ~ouquot C~on 

and Los Axlgeles, over and along the follovl1ng route: 

:8::1 main cO'Qnt::1 h1g'b.wa::1S and coxmecting' 
roads to the State ~ghwny,. thonce southorl::1 
b:yo State h1ghwn7, 'V'ia. Mint Csnyon or :Souq'let 
C~o:c.,. to Snugus and Newhall" and. via. San 
Fernando Aoad to Burb~ and Los ADgelesj o.nd 

I~ IS EEBEBY ORDERED that a certificate of public 

convenience and necess1t7 therefor be and the same hereby 

is grsnte~, ~bject to the following conditions: 

I. Applicant shall,. within t\1ent~ (20) days 
from the date hereof, filo w1th.thiS Com
=ission his written ncce~tance Of the cer
titicatehereil'l granted; shall file, in 
duplicate, ·time schedules ~nd tariff of 
rates id.entical with those as set forth in 
Exhibit Ilttc.ohed to the e.p!)lics.tion herein 
within a :penod. of not to exceed twent:.v 
(20) d~s from date hereof; Rnd Shall com
mence oporation of the service herein 
authOrized Within a ~erioa of not to exceed 
thirty (30) da:.vs from date hereof • 

. 
II. The rights and. pri '71leges herein authOrized 

ma:.v not O~ sold, leased, tr~sferred. nor 
t,ssigx:r.ed,. nor ser'V'ice theretU1d.er discontin
ued, unless the vr.r1tton consont of the 
BAilroad Commission to such sale, lease, 
tre.nsfer, assi'gIlment or discontinuance hes 
first been secured. 
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III. No vebiele mn~ bo operated br.appl1eant 
under the author1 tyhero'b7 granted. 'Cllless 
such vehicle ·-is owned. or '1s lensed. by np
plicant under 0. contract or egreement on 
n basis satisfactory to the Railroad Com
mission. 

For all other purposes the effeot1ve date of this 

orasr shall 'be twenty (20) dars from and after the date here-

of. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia, ·this ,Lf'/L 
day o~ , fk~ .~ 1925. 
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